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(Mk 1:1-8) 

 Today we receive news and information directly from our smartphones, the 
internet, and television.  In former times, news was received via a printed bulletin 
called a newspaper.  But in ancient, biblical and medieval times, before there was a 
printing press or electronic media, there were “heralds.”  These individuals served 
an important function in the kingdom.   

 A herald was a living messenger, who would bring information to the people 
in a direct way by his personal presence and his own voice.  Heralds were sent out 
to every town and city, and through a trumpet or tolling of bells would summon the 
people to assemble for an announcement.  From an elevated pulpit, in a loud voice, 
the news would be delivered: “Hear ye, hear ye…”   

 It is important that we understand the function of a herald, because this is 
how God has always communicated His message in the past, and how He 
continues to communicate Himself until now.  In the Old Testament, the heralds 
were the prophets, in the New Testament they were the apostles.  These 
messengers carried God’s word within them, and delivered it with clear voice and 
holy lives to the assemblies of His people throughout the world.  While the written 
words of these prophets and apostles (i.e. the Bible) assisted in the heralding, it 
never replaced the need to proclaim it in a living way, i.e., verbally, aloud, by 
means of one’s life.   

 Among all the prophets and heralds of the Bible, John the Baptist stands out 
as the greatest.  This is because he is the herald of the King.  Heralds would deliver 
many different kinds of message.  Some were devastating announcements such as 
the death of a monarch; others were legal announcements for the promulgation of 
law; others were messages of good news such as victory in battle.  The prophets of 
old brought many such messages from God to His people.  But no message was as 
significant as that of a king’s impending visit, because no event was as significant 
in a city as the king’s presence in person.  Travel in ancient times was always 
arduous and distances were great.  Therefore when a king traveled, his herald 
would go before him by a number of days to prepare the people for his arrival.   

 John is such a herald.  He is the herald of the “Messiah,” the anointed king 
of Israel, God’s own Son.  Several hundred years earlier, the prophet Isaiah 
brought the message that the Messiah would not arrive without his herald to 
prepare the way:  
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 “As it is written in Isaiah the prophet: Behold, I am sending my messenger 
ahead of you; he will prepare your way.  A voice of one crying out in the desert: 
‘Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight his paths’” (Mk 1:2-3).   

 John did appear in the desert near Jericho, where the Jordan river empties 
into the Dead Sea.  The pilgrim route for the great festivals in Jerusalem passed 
this way, and the crossing of the Jordan began the final stage of the journey, which 
was the ascent to the Holy City.  John stationed himself at this juncture, and helped 
the pilgrims prepare spiritually for the great feasts by a symbolic baptism of 
repentance.  He would also give lessons, exhortations, and prophetic proclamations 
regarding the Messiah: “One mightier than I is coming after me. I am not worthy to 
stoop and loosen the thongs of his sandals.  I have baptized you with water; he will 
baptize you with the Holy Spirit” (Mk 1:7-8).   

 Over the years of his ministry, John had impacted the entire body of the 
faithful.  So great was his influence that many even suspected him of being the 
Messiah.  By the time Jesus arrived and was baptized, the people were filled with 
tremendous expectation.   

 What does all this mean, 2000 years later?  The Church continues in the 
footsteps of John the Baptist, heralding the coming of our God, and announcing to 
others their salvation.  Though the practice of using heralds for sharing news has 
long disappeared in the world, it still continues in one place on earth, and that is 
the Church.   

 In the liturgy, the priest (or deacon) fulfills the role of divine herald.  
Through the Church God sends His apostolic ministers to every town and parish, to 
assemble1 the people for announcement.  Here in the parish of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe we continue the practice of ringing the church bells before every Mass, 
to summon the people.  We stand and listen attentively as the priest or deacon, with 
clear voice, proclaims a message from God, the Gospel, a “good news.”  
Moreover, the proclamation of the Gospel always heralds the imminent arrival of 
the King in the Eucharist.  The Gospel and homily prepare the way of the Lord.   

 But it is not only the priest in the liturgy who exercises the role of herald.  
The entire Church is called to be a herald of the Good News to the world.  For 
Catholics, Christmas is a time when all the faithful try to fulfill this role, by 
proclaiming the message of salvation to the world around us.  This is why we send 
Christmas cards to everyone on our mailing list.  This is why we share gifts.  This 
is why we decorate our houses with lights.  This is why we sing those great 
Christmas carols.2  This year, there also seems to be the practice of using yard 
                                                 
1 The Latin word for Church, “ecclesia,” is from a Greek word which means “assembly.”   
2 “Joy to the World”  “Hark the Herald Angels Sing”   
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signs.  We want to summon others to attention and give an important message, 
“glad tidings of great joy, a Savior has been born in Bethlehem, the city of David” 
(cf. Lk 2:10-11).  Each Catholic in his own way, must be a herald.   

 Above all, we want to send the invitation to come to Christmas Mass, to 
return to church and hear the Gospel proclaimed on Christmas day and every 
Sunday of the year.   

 


